台北市立麗山國中 97 學年度第 2 學期七年級第一次定期考覈英語科試題
科目代碼:11                                              ____年____班____號 姓名_______________
I. 聽力測驗 30%

一、所聽到的內容與圖片相符者選 A，不符者選 B。 5%

1. [Image 108x792 to 169x885]
2. [Image 222x792 to 290x885]
3. [Image 330x799 to 416x871]
4. [Image 468x790 to 523x871]
5. [Image 576x794 to 631x871]

二、聽單字辨音：第 6~9 題選出與所聽到單字含有相同子音的單字，第 10~12 題選出所聽到單字的母音符號。 7%

6. (A) game  (B) jump  (C) chest  (D) she
7. (A) see    (B) lunch  (C) fish   (D) student
8. (A) sure  (B) nurse  (C) much   (D) brush
9. (A) vision (B) short (C) jacket (D) chair
10. (A) [A] (B) [u]  (C) [ju]
11. (A) [A] (B) [u]  (C) [ju]
12. (A) [A] (B) [u]  (C) [ju]

三、聽問題，再選出適當的答句。 10%

13. (A) No, I don’t have a baseball.   (B) Of course. It’s my favorite sport.  (C) I can play baseball very well.
14. (A) No, they can’t play the piano very well.  (B) No. They only have class on Friday night.
      (C) Sorry, they can’t come to class today.
15. (A) He doesn’t like birds.    (B) Rabbits.  (C) Yes, he does.  (D) No, he doesn’t have dogs.
16. (A) Yes, she has two.   (B) Yes, she is two  (C) Yes, she has two brothers.  (D) Yes, there are two.
17. (A) Yes, he has two sisters.   (B) He has three cousins.  (C) He has only one brother.
      (D) Yes, he helps his brothers and sisters.

四、聽對話，再選出適當的敘述。 8%

18. (A) Mike is calling Allen.  (B) Mike is waiting for a phone call from Allen.  (C) Allen is talking on the phone.
19. (A) Patty’s bird can sing English songs.   (B) Patty speaks English well.  (C) Patty has a smart bird.
20. (A) Lisa and her sister clean the house in the afternoon.  (B) Lisa and her sister read story books on Saturdays.
      (C) Lisa and her sister only study on Saturdays.
21. (A) The man can carry the boxes for his daughter.   (B) The girl’s dad can do everything well.
      (C) The girl helps her dad a lot.

II. 大家說英語 10%

22. Let’s cut this big orange in ________.  (A) knife  (B) line  (C) price  (D) half
23. Keep ________ from that big dog!  (A) away  (B) true  (C) young  (D) once
24. Susan is ________ Mr. Jones for his help.  (A) ordering  (B) spending  (C) thanking  (D) dancing

25. Please ________ right at the next street.  (A) turn  (B) give  (C) wash  (D) close

26. Does this TV show ________ for an hour?  (A) want  (B) last  (C) meet  (D) snow

27. Is that new movie ________ in theaters this week?  (A) following  (B) waiting  (C) spelling  (D) playing

28. Amy is ________ a small problem with her eyes.  (A) doing  (B) having  (C) asking  (D) getting

29. I see some interesting dishes on this _________.  (A) menu  (B) grade  (C) brush  (D) name

30. This ________ of math is very interesting.  (A) place  (B) size  (C) kind  (D) way

31. The ________ is pretty strong today.  (A) clock  (B) wind  (C) page  (D) mail

II. 文法與對話測驗 20 %

32. A: What can she do?  B: She can _______.  (A) swim  (B) to swim  (C) swims  (D) swimming

33. The boy can count numbers, _______ he can’t spell words.  (A) and  (B) but  (C) or  (D) so

34. Kathy’s _______ long?  (A) Are; hair  (B) Is; legs  (C) Are; arms  (D) Is; ears

35. A: _______ their father handsome?  B: Yes, he _______.  (A) Is; is  (B) Do; does  (C) Are; is  (D) Does; does

36. A: Do you like koalas?  B: _______.  (A) Yes, I like.  (B) Yes, I like it.  (C) No, I don’t like kangaroos.  (D) No, I don’t.

37. A: What does the dog do every day?  B: He ________.  (A) catches a frisbee  (B) is catching a ball  (C) catch rats  (D) catch some fish

38. I roller-skate at the gym on the weekend, and my daughters ________, too.  (A) don’t  (B) do  (C) doesn’t  (D) does

39. Mr. and Mrs. Smith walk their dog ________ Tuesdays and Saturdays.  (A) on  (B) for  (C) from  (D) every

40. A: ________ B: Good idea. Let’s play dodge ball.  (A) Do you play dodge ball at school?  (B) What do you do after school?  (C) Don’t you play dodge ball?  (D) How about playing dodge ball?

41. A: When does Frankie ________ his homework?  B: He ________ his homework after dinner.  (A) do; does  (B) do; do  (C) does; does  (D) does; do

IV. 閱讀測驗 8 %

whale 鯨魚  fact 事實  meter 公尺  all the time 一直如此  now and then 偶而
air 空氣  lay 下（蛋）  give birth to 生產（嬰兒）  grow 成長  meal 一餐
Do you ever see whales? Aren’t they big? Here are some funny facts about whales. Whales can be very big. A blue whale can be about 29 meters long. Whales look like fish, swim like fish, but they are not fish. Because they are not fish, they cannot stay in the water all the time. Now and then, they have to come out of the water for air. Whales do not lay eggs. They give birth to baby whales and give them milk. They drink a lot and grow very fast. Whales have some hair. But when they get old, there is no hair on their bodies at all. Some whales can sing under the water. They sometimes sing for a long time. Whales have a lot to eat in the sea. They just open their mouths and are ready to have a big meal.

42. What can whales do?
(A) They can lay eggs.  (B) They stay under the water all day.  (C) They can fly.  (D) They can milk their babies.

43. Which is true about whales?
(A) No whales have hair.  (B) A blue whale can grow to be very big.  (C) Whales cannot sing.  (D) Whales don’t need air.

44. What does They mean in the reading?
(A) Fish.  (B) Eggs.  (C) Baby whales.  (D) Mother whales.

45. What does a lot mean in the last line?
(A) Food.  (B) Fish.  (C) Eggs.  (D) Milk.

(以下题目请作答于答案纸上)

V. 文意字彙填空 10%
Some elephants are really smart. They have good memories, so they can r____(46)____r things for a long time. They are tall and strong, so they can help people c____(47)____y heavy things. Sometimes, people just ride on them and go to different places. Riding on an elephant is a lot of f____(48)____. Do you know how tall an elephant is? It can be over three hundred c____(49)____rs tall. Elephants like to walk or eat together, and mother elephants usually t____(50)____ good care of their babies.

VI. 中翻英  22 % (第 57 題四分, 其他每句三分, 分段給分)
51. Patty 能夠打鼓打得非常好。
52. 我可以使用你的電腦並上網嗎? 當然可以。
53. 李先生沒有房子，但是他有兩輛很棒的汽車。
54. Susan 每晚研讀英文大約三十分鐘。
55. 你的父母不打網球嗎？不，他們不喜歡運動。
56. Tina 每天晚餐後做什麼事呢？她聽音樂。
57. David 每天早上六點起床，然後他刷牙、洗臉、吃早餐。
I. 听力测验
   一、图片 5 % 1~5 A B A B B
   二、单词 7 % 6~12 B C C A A C B
   三、听问题 10 % 13~17 B B B A C
   四、听对话 8 % 18~21 A C B A

II. 大家说英语 10 % 22~31 D A C A B D B A C B

III. 文法与对话 20 % 32~41 A B C A D A B A D A

IV. 阅读测验 8 % 42~45 D B C A

V. 文意字彙填空 10 % 46. remember 47. carry 48. fun
                          49. centimeters 50. take

VI. 中翻英 22 % (第 57 題四分，其他每句三分，分段给分)

51. Patty can play the drum(s) very well.
52. Can (May) I use your computer and surf the Net? Of course (Sure)(,) (you can).
53. Mr. Lee (Li) doesn’t have a house, but he has two wonderful (great) cars.
54. Susan studies English for about thirty minutes every night (evening).
55. Don’t your parents play tennis? No, they don’t like (to play) sports.
56. What does Tina do after dinner every day? She listens to music.
57. David gets up at six (o’clock) (6:00) every morning, and then he brushes his teeth, washes his face, and eats (has) (his) breakfast.